
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reminders 
December 
25- Christmas Day  

(city office closed) 

 

City Contact List 
Mayor Cutler 

801-476-0356 or 801-726-0613 

mayorcutler@uintahcity.com 

City Council Members: 

Kristi Bell 801-413-7197 

k.bell@uintahcity.com 

Michelle Roberts 801-388-0810 

m.roberts@uintahcity.com 

Dave Boothe 801-479-4595 

d.boothe@uintahcity.com 

Jerry Smith  

801-476-7502 or 801-209-2595 

j.smith@uintahcity.com 

City Recorder: 

Michelle Mortensen 

m.mortensen@uintahcity.com 

Court Clerk: 

Christie Blackner 

c.blackner@uintahcity.com 

Utility Clerk 

Brindy Woodbury 

b.woodbury@uintahcity.com 

Public works/maintenance: 

Jeff Holden 801-388-3558 

j.holden@uintahcity.com 

Cemetery/Publics Works: 

Tim Kendell 801-479-4130 

t.kendell@uintahcity.com 

 

 

 

 

Public Meetings: 
City Council Meetings 

2nd Tuesday of each month 

Planning Commission 

4th Tuesday of the month 

Newslette

Council Member Bell 

From Mayor Cutlers Desk 
ELECTIONS The official canvass will be done at city council 

meeting on Dec 5, 2023 at 7:00 pm. It would be unlikely the results will 

change. I would like to welcome Dan and Rob to the council. I would also 

like to thank Austin for running for city council and all three willing to 

get involved in city government. The new members of the city council will 

be sworn in on Jan 2, 2024 at 7:00 pm.  

Planning commission will have two openings with the swearing in of 

Rob and Dan. If you would like to serve on the planning commission, 

please stop by the city office and fill out an application.  

U.S.89 There will be another open house with UDOT on Dec 6, 2023 at 

South Weber Elementary from 5:00 pm to 7:00 pm.  

ROADS The potholes at the west end of the city on 6600 south have 

been repaved and repainted. Also please move your cars so the 

snowplow can clear the streets.  

THANK YOU TO DAVE BOOTHE AND JERRY SMITH   

They have served Uintah City and the people who live here for many 

years. They have represented the city with distinction and grace. They 

have earned their retirement. 

Please have a safe and Merry Christmas! Thank you to all who help 

make Uintah a great place to live!!  

Gordon Cutler 
 

 

.  

   

Thanks to all who help make U 

Council Member Bell 
 Water Department 

Historically, lead was sometimes used in household plumbing 

materials or in water service lines used to bring water from the main 

to the home. Data shows lead exposure is linked to significant health 

and developmental problems, especially in children. A prohibition on 

lead in plumbing materials has been in effect since 1986. The 

Environmental Protection Agency passed a revision to the Lead and 

Copper Rule that requires the removal of lead pipes from US water 

systems within 10 years. Uintah Public Works is requesting your 

assistance with creating a water line material inventory. This 

inventory is part of the Lead and Copper Rule Revisions from the 

Environmental Protection Agency, required of all water systems 

across the nation. In attempts to lighten the task for staff, we are 

offering each home a $10 credit on your March water bill if included 

form is submitted by January 31st. Your assistance will help the city 

determine future treatment needs and system upgrades.  

Thank you, 

Kristi Bell  
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Uintah, please let me take a moment to thank you for 

the opportunity to serve you as a city official.  Mayor 

Craig Kendell invited me to serve on the planning 

commission many years ago which gave me insight as to 

how our city works.  I then was appointed to serve the 

remainder of a previous members term on the city 

council and have served for several terms.  It is now 

time to step aside and let someone else serve you in 

this unique and wonderful place where we have made 

our homes. Thank you for all the wonderful friendships 

and memories that I have had the opportunity to make 

through the years. I will support this great town to the 

best I can in other ways thank you again. 

 Sincerely,  

Jerry Smith 

 
 

One thing consistent with life is that of change.  As I step away 

from responsibilities of the City Council, I want to express to each 

member of the community that I have enjoyed my opportunity to 

be of service. The time that I have spent working with the city on  

so many levels will always hold a tender spot in my life.  I'm 

grateful for the support and input you have given me. I have 

enjoyed working with community members and especially my 

fellow associates on the city council.  I hold great respect for our 

Mayor Gordon, Jerry, Michelle, Kristi and those in the city offices 

that work for the benefit of the city.  Several on the current council 

have achieved monumental success in moving Uintah forward and 

making it a better place to live.  I commend you on your 

accomplishments. I also have enjoyed working with the Planning 

Commission and those who serve there. As I've seen these people 

work on the planning and maintaining of the city going forward, I 

commend you for your efforts. I know changes are coming to 

Uintah and I have the up most confidence that our new council 

representatives, Dan and Rob, the mayor and current council 

members that as we move into the future that they will move 

forward with keeping Uintah a great place to live. 

Sincerely, 

Dave Boothe 

Sheriff Non-Emergency Dispatch 

801-629-8221 

Weber Fire District 

Chief Paul Sullivan 

801-782-3580 (ext.202) 

Fire Marshall David Reed 

801-782-358 (ext. 205) 

Building Inspector 

Jeff Monroe 801-395-8288 

Animal Control 

Office 801-399-8244 or  

Emergency 801-629-8221 

Hours Mon-Fri 8:00 am - 5:00 pm 

Saturday 8:00 am – 12:00 pm 

Blue Stakes 

Dial 811, 800-622-4111 or  

801-208-2100 

Mon-Fri 7:00 am – 5:00 pm 

IMPORTANT NUMBERS 

With Christmas coming a great 
gift idea would be giving a friend 
or Loved One a copy of the new 
Uintah History Book.  The cost is 
still only $40.00, and we have 

about 30 copies of the Book 
left. Get them before they are 

gone and have a Merry Christmas. 

The books are available by contacting 
Lesa Pringle at 801-476-0704. 

Looking for 
Christmas Ideas??? 

CITY RECORDER 
We are excited to have some new members on our City Council that will be 

coming on board to represent Uintah City.  The unofficial results for the 

Uintah City Municipal Election are Daniel Combe at 233 votes, Robert Guiller 

at 192 votes, and Austin Bennion at 151 votes.  The official results will be 

announced at the City Council meeting on December 5 and the new 

members will take office in January 2024.   
 


